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INTRACORONARY ULTRASOUND BETTER THAN CONVENTIONAL 
EmODS FOR DETERMINING OPTfMAL PTCA BALLOON SIZE 
mhiom, Ravi Nalr, John McB. HodgsOn, UnhrerslQ HOsPbls of 
awelend and Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. 
A plqjer balloon r&e match tih the adjacent ve& segment during f’TCA 
LS an ImpoRant predictor d res#unl stenosis, acute doaura and wWnrrSk. 
lntracor~nety ultrasound (EUS) has been demonstrated to be highly accurate 
for determining vascular dimensions by numerous histdogical Compa~sons. 
We hypothesized that due to the precise nature d ultrasound dimensional 
mwrements, ICUS would allow more appropriate balloon Sking dudng 
~TCA. We reviewed 26 patients, comparing ICUS determined vessel diameter 
adjacent lo the dilated segment with quantitative angiographic (ANGIO) 
d&meter, and with the balloon sizes utilized. Operators chose the balloon size 
ba& on prior angiograms independent d ICUS or ANGIO analysis. The 
average balloon slze/lCUS diameter ratio was 0.87tO.11 (t-26) indicating 
that the operators slgnlficantly undersized their ballWnS. In 18/26 patients 
(6g%) ICUS diameter was greater than the balloon she chosen byz0.25 mm 
(range 0.3 to 1.5 mm) Indicating that a dinlcally available larger balloon might 
have been usad inltlally. In fact, to achieve angiographlc success In 5 patients, 
the operator did use a larger balloon or ‘over-Inflate’ a compliant ballWIt The 
mean dlfference be!ween the Mtlal balloon s&e and ICUS d&meter In these 
patients was 0.57t0.06 mm. 
The average ballwn/ANGIO diameter ratio was 094t0.14. In 13/26 patients 
ANGIO diameters exceeded the chosen balloon size by ~0.25 mm (range 
0.3-l .2). Three of these patients did not have ICUS d&meters different from the 
chosen balloon. Moreover, In 5 addltional cases ANGIO would have suggested 
using an even smaller balloon. In no case did ICUS suggest a smaller balloon. 
We conclude that In dinical practice, PTCA balloon size is often 
underestimated and that optimal balloon size can be more accurately 
determined by ICUS than by either unassisted operator selection or 
quantltatlve ANQIO. More long term data wfll be needed 10 assess the affect 
d accurate balloon sizing by ICUS on din&l outcomes post PTCA. Inltiil 
selectbn d balloon size based on ICUS should also decrease the Incidence 
of cases requlring multiple balloons to achieve success. 
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the Tr Arterial Appearance an Artifact? DiKerences 
twnn and In V&u Intravascular Ultrasound 
John C. Gurley MD, Steven E. Nissen MD, Cheryl Diaz, Charles 
Fischer, William N. O’Connor MD and Anthony N. DeMaria MD 
University of Kentucky and VA Medical Centers, kxington, Ky. 
Although intravascular ultrasound <II? permits visualization of the 
vowel wall, controversy exists regardmg the exact correlation behvcen 
ultrasonic structures and histolo . 
trileminar a 
Several reports have described a 
P 
r 
face, a sono 
pearance of vessels y IU with an echogenic intimal inter- 
uccnt middle zone, and an echogenic outer layer. These 
shldics propose that the We distinct ultrasonic layers represent inlima, 
media, and adventitia respectively. However, previous studies have 
been performed using explanted arteries which were not distended under 
physiologic pressure. We 
% 
pnssure affected the 1 5” 
rformed this study to determine if distend- 
6 
appearance of vessels imaged in vitro. A 
sheath was placed in the carotid artery of 5 doe and a 5.5 Fr, 64 
element intravascular ultrasound probe advanocd into the vtssel. During 
contmuous pressure monitoring, ultravascular ultrasound was performed 
a1 35 s&s which were marked with suture. The carotid was explanted, 
distended under pressure and imaged at the marked sim. &ssure was 
:bn gradurrlly w&&awn during imaging, Videotape images of in viw 
a& in ‘ti& vti:eb were digitized into a corn uter and lumen size and 
thickness of each vascular structure measu mf In viw, a distinct echo- 
E 
sic intimal interface was observed (mean O.iO t .03 mm), Beneath 
'S iJIlerface, a thin sonolucent zone (mean 0.09 t .02 mm) was evid- 
ent. A third deeper layer was echo 
BPCC. 1~ vitro, under physiologic cf 
enic and highly variable in appear- 
islending pressure, the inner layer 
averaged .l2 t -03 mm and the sonolucent band 0.11 t .03 mm. As 
IcssUr~ was withdrawn, the arlerial umen 
b lling to 35% Of the original cross-sectiona I- 
dually decnastd in size, 
area. In the absence of 
d&end’ 
Y 0.12 + .O 
pmun, the echogenic inner layer remained thin, averaging 
mm, but the sonoluccnt middle band expanded to 0.24 f .OS 
mm. lbcse data demonstrate that post-mortem elastic recoil dramatically 
altcft the sizt of arteries tr v&o and produces expansion of a sonolucent 
middle band of the arterial wall. However, a prominent sonolucent zone 
~LJ not part Of the appeance of normal arteries when studied tr viw, 
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CONTROVERSIAL CONCLUSION OF THE 
INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND IHAGING 
Junbo Ge, Raimund Erbel, Ingo Seidel, Giinter 
GBrge, Torsten Reichert, Thomas Gerber, Jiirgen 
Meyer II. Medical Clinic, University Mainz, FRG 
Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) is a new promi- 
sing technique in assessing vascular morphology 
and architecture. Several preliminary studies re- 
vealed that the blood vessel wall has a distinct 
three layer appearance which were considered as 
histologic intima, media and adventitia. In an 
experimental IVUS study, we found, if the echo 
beam is perpendicular to the vessel wall, that 
different types of plastic syringes also revealed 
a distinct three layer appearance, an inner 
bright echogenic layer, a middle echo-free and an 
outer ultrasonically dense layer. We further ex- 
amined four pieces of different vessel from three 
autopsies, all of them but one were portraied a 
three layer image and this characteristic remai- 
ned unchanged after the intima was removed. But 
when there was connective tissue around the ves- 
sel wall or the echo beam was not perpendicular 
to the vessel wall, the three layer appearance 
disappeared or became vague. Radi;~~~~c and his- 
tologic examination showed that were no 
relationship between the histologic three layer 
and IVUS three layer appearance. 
Gonclueion: Three layer pattern in IVUS doesn’t 
represent the histologic intima, media and adven- 
titia but the reflection of echo beam meeting 
smooth, flexible and rigid surface. 
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Pamela Hartigan, Alfred F. 
Parisi for VA ACME Investigators, University of 
Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, 
Wassachusetts, USA 
After a baseline exercise test (ET) off all 
medications, 212 patients with subtotal single 
vessel disease (2 70% diameter stenosis) were 
randomized to angioplasty (PTCA) or medical 
therapy (PI). Coronary angiography (CA) was 
repeated at time of 6 month follow=-up ET for all 
patients. All CA were read locally and verified 
centrally by electronic caliper and computer 
analysis blinded to treatment assignment and 
study time. (local) CA data is 
displayed below: 
n=107 43 22 42 
Total ET duration fminl 9.2 9.3 8.1 
Maximum double product r25.3x10' 26.4~10' 22.5~10' 
n=105 33 23 49 
Total ET duration (min) 9.2 9.1 7.7 
Maximumdouble product 25.6~10' 25.3~10' 23.4~10' 
Baseline exercise performance for patients with 
290% stenosis was sianificantlv worse fD<O.Ol\ . than for patients - with 76-898 &nosis . 
Completion of 6 month follow-up CA and ET is due 
12/l/90. Data received by 12/31/90 will be 
presented for the first time comparing 
improvement in ET relative to change in CA by 
visual, caliper and computer measurements for 
patients assigned to W and PTCA. 
